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“WHOM THE GODS WOULD 
DESTROY-----”

(Extracts froin lulilresH of Joseplius 
Diiiiiels at Burnsville Thursday 
night, October 20.)
“Whom the gods would destroy 

they first make mad.”
I’m talking about Herbert Hoover, 

who offers the day’s most striking 
illiistnitioii of that old truth.

And while it is comforting enough 
for us as Democrats to see victory 
ahead, to see for the first time in 
years an opportunity for the resto
ration of the government to the peo
ple, to see the first glinimer of light 
ill the economic gloom that has en
compassed us since 11)29, we do not 
enjoy 1 he spectacle of the President 
of the United Statas reduced to Jlr. 
Hoovei'’a sail plight, deflated, de
bunked, deserted and desperate.

Yon remember Mr. Hoover was 
going to lend to the business of be
ing President, leaving to liis lieuten
ants the task of perpetuating the 
Hoover myth through another cam
paign. He was going to make a few 
dignified iitterrances but would do 
no iiersonal campaigning. Then he 
was prodded by tlie despairing faith
ful to go out to Iowa where the 
straw ballot of the Des Moines Iteg- 
ister, his stout mid-West supporter, 
revealed wholesale desertions from 
the Jtepubliean standard. He sjioke 
in Des Moines before a band-picked 
assembly, to which admission was 
secured by card only.

What he learneil in lowamusthave 
been the last straw. It was after 
that Des Moines addi'ess that -Mr. 
Hoover abandoned argument ami 
reason, and resorted to the Huai re
course of desjioratioii—the short and 
ugly word. Mr. Hoover pictured 
himself as the victim of Democratic 
lies, the martyr of “deliberate, in
tolerable falsehoods.” <

111 that statement, and in like 
statements since, Mr. Hoover offered 
the sure evidence of an irritation that 

- has ahvaya uluira-'tcrizaiLhim

behind him. He has no longer be’ 
hind him a powerful and relentless 
machine held together by what some 
one has called “the cohesive power 
of public plunder,” as be bad under 
Harding. He hasn’t the support of a 
Calvin Coolidge, who needed the dig 
nity of the “Miricle Man” to save the 
face of a wrecked Cabinet. lie liasn’t 
any longer the support of powerful 
moral groups as well as liberal and 
progressive llepublicans now com
pletely disallusioned in their mis
placed faith.

In this situation the poverty of liis 
own powers is apparent. He hasn't 
tlie|qualiti('s that made Toddy Roose
velt and Wilson welcome a fight.

‘T am fighting with my back to the 
Willi,” said the belovcil Taft, wlio 
hull no conception of the wea|ion to 
bo n.sed in a combat with the aggres
sive Roosevelt.

Now another Roosevelt, who won 
his first spurs in polities by a tight 
agiiinst boss rule in bis part}’, has 
pushed Hoover to the edge of the 
precipice. A suffering people de^ 
niiiuds leadcrsliip. Mi'. Hoover has 
only hard words and bitter com
plaints.

Agricultural News Notes
By S. J. Kirby.

Tliat standardization by VivrieLies 
of crops and breeds of livestock and 
poultry is a help to the community 
is becoming iimre and more recog
nized by leaders. A report from the 
.Atlanta market receiveil during the 
past week shows that potatoes of the 
(irecn Mountain variety are selling 
there at eighteen cents a bushel more 
than other round white varieties. A 
report on poultry shows that on the 
New York market Plymoth Rocks 
are selling at two cents a pound high
er than is given for tliose of otlier 
breeds.

Much progress has been made here 
toward standardization in the one 
big cash crop, potatoes. More than 
two hundred bushels of certified seed 
of this variety, ji’auted here this 
year, according to the bestestiinates 
will yield at least fifteen bushels for 
one planted. By another year a 
large part of the crop grown slioukl 
be of the Green Mountain variety. 
This variety not only brings the to]> 
pric<‘ blit according to many of the 
growers outyields other good varie
ties under local conditions.

THE llAT-KimANG CAMI’AKl.S’
Tiie campaign to bo pnt on in 

Spruce Pine under the direction of 
U. S. Rodent'Control leader, Mr. H.

METHODIST
GHUROH NEWS

(Contributed.)
The Mens Bible Class of the Burns

ville Methodist church had charge of 
T1 o’clock service. T!ie seven utter
ances of Christ on the cro.s,s were 
given by seven of the men. A rngged 
cross was placed in the church and 
as the different words oi Je.sus were 
discussed a card with the wordt was 
placed on the eros.s. “The oid Ilnggeti 
Cross” was sung as the opening 
hymn. Mrs. Sorrells and .Mrs. IIo- 
berthlay sang “He was Nailed to the 
Cross.’' The service wH.s led by .Mrs. 
Carrol Gillespie in a very eliicieiit 
manner. The seven men who dis- 
cus.sed the seven utterances of Jesus 
on the cross were .^tessrs Fred Brmii- 
mitt, Leslie Hensley, W. 0. Griffith, 
George Green, Fre<l Proffitt, R. A. 
Charles and Ciias. Young. The offer
ing was taken by .Mr. Gardner and 
Daniel Boone. The clmrch extends 
an invitation to this class to meet 
with them on the next 4th iSuiiday.

The Womans Bible Clixss met 
Tiuinlaay afternoon at d o’clock at 
the home of .Mrs. Henry Smith. Mrs. 
Hubert Ray had charge of the pro
gram. A Billie contest was given 
the class. These questions pertain
ing to the Bible proved tobenotonly 
interesting but helpful, Every one 
present thoroughly enjoyed tlie pro
gram and felt they knew more about 
the Bible as a result of the contest. 
.Viter a short business .session the 
class enjoyed a social hour dunrig 
which Mr.s. Smith, assicted by her 
(laugiiter Sarah, se’'ved delicious re- 
frc.sliiiients- The November meeting 
will be at the home of Mi's. Wi-en 
Heiinessee.

WALLACE DAVIS GIVES 
UP FIGHT

Will Begin Sentence As Soon 
As Papers Are Ready,

He Says.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE

the integrity of bis role as “miracle 
inan'’hasbeciiquestioned. It wasob- 
sei'vud noticeably with thejuiblicut ion 
of tlie Literary Digest's first figures 
showing the handwriting on tliewall. 
It increased wlieii Senator Norris 
labelled him a reactionary and made 
the label stiek. It was heightened 
when Hiram .Johnson repudiated his 
caiididney, thereby forecasting Hoov
er's loss of his own adojited state of 
Cniifoniia. It reached the elimax 
when (hirter Glnss and Garner ami 
others tore the fabrie of hiscatnpa.ign 
1o shreds and revealed that he was 
hopelessly wrong in his most iinpurt- 
ant statements.

The eandidate who shows temper 
usually expenses his weakness. ‘ Keepi- 
ing emil with Coolidge” was a win
ning slogan. “Keeping hot with 
Herberc Hoover” is an impossible 
demanil.

His ilemmeiation of his opponent 
in his Cleveland speech was as uii- 
beeoiiiing of Hoover as it was unjust 
to Roosevelt. It was intended to put 
pep ill a dispirited army. Teddy 
Roo.sovelt was a master of the trick 
ol stii-ing up IHs supporters. Taft 
tried it feebly. Mr. Hoover is ama
teurish, pathetic and fultile.

The latest speech was heralded by 
his closest, partisans as a “fighting 
speech.'’ Blustering would have 
been n better word. Mr. Hoover was 
driven into a corner. Tlieiv was mi 
refuge from jiublic repudiation. 
Bright proinisca of his first‘eam|)aigii 
had been blighted by the cold fact of 
non ])erformanee. I^is calm, superior 
assurance of “prosperity around tlu 
corner" was obliterated when the 
turnieg reveakd disaster in.stoad. 
His liiler alibi that tlio dei't'session 
was born in Europe and its effect on 
The Fiiited State.s was inevitable put 
him, Iherefore, in ihe ridiculous di- 
limma of a, futile excuse or a confes
sion of supine iiuliHerenee. Before 
the faihii'c of his lemler-sliip in meas
ures for relief, once the depression 
could not be camouflaged a.s a psy
ch, logical nightmare, in the face of 
his stubborn opposition to all Demo- 
eratir measures for relief, bis hitest 
complaint of Democratic interference 
with I is program was ludicrous.

Mr. Hover has been driven around 
t le ciic.e and back into Ids corner. 
His only reeonr.so is an epithet, as ho 
contemplates the certainty of defeat. 
He cannot stir a fighting spirit with
in his party lieennsi* he has no fight
ing iiisLimUs wilhin himself. It wat 
smooth sailing when he was carried 
along by the monientum of euceesss 
achieved llirough orhertnen'sefforts. 
.Mr. Hoover was not ruffled by criti
cism wlien he was wafted with ease 
from Olio place of distinction to 
another. Now his supports are giving 
away. He has uo Wilson to stand

,-tn*t;}w
‘ctioii of the town tld; 

iKiig the hiiarty support
biisine
week is I'ecei'ang the liiiarty support 
and co-opi/atioii of the business 
men. The damage done here annu
ally by-rats is estimated lobe very 
large. It seems that these rodents 
do not confine their damage to feed 
ami food stores alone bnt give eon- 
siderable frouble to stores ami busi
ness bouses that carry other lines of 
iiiei'chundise. At a later date this 
work will be carried to other towns 
and eommniiities in Mitchell and 
Yancey counties.

Some work in the irradieatioii of 
field mice which do much dn.iruige to 
orchards will be put on in the Bow- 
ditch orehanl near Toecane on Fri
day of this week. The denumstra- 

. will start early in the afternoon 
and all those interested in tliis work 
are invited to attend tliisdemoiistra- 
tion.

(,’oncerted action in rodent control 
important. M’heii rats get the 

poison they creep away inlo their 
Imrrows ami liidiiig places and die. 
But the very fact that a few rats in 

•oiip die causes the other mem
bers ill the same group to abandon 
tlie quarters at lea.st temporarily 
and to seek new places. So if one 
nan kills tlie rats froai liis premises, 
‘ither 'ill or in part, a neighbor who 
allows those on his premises to go 
unmolested ma-y expect iiewi'omers. 
Hence the value of a geimral cam
paign in rat-killiiig. Ariangfimerits 
are being made to provide for resi- 
ileiits in Spruce Pine to obtain the 
bait at a miniauim cost tliroiigh the 
Spruce Pine Drug Go. ami 1o ha.ve a 
part ill the campaign on Thursday 
and Friday of this week.

TOBACl-O (ilJO\VBl'.S E.XCOritA (I HI)
Ih'coi'ding to the reports from 

some of t.lie lending tobaei'o grower.s 
in .MiLehcll and Yanei>y the present 
indications are that there wilt be 
mill'll tobacco of very lino qualify 
marketed from this section this year,

Several of the growers sa.y that 
their tobacco is curing out as beauti
fully as they have seen it do at any 
time ill the past. tVill Toniberliii of 
Swiss say.s be has h.s gooii tobacco 
as he has made. Similiar re|)ort; 
come from Lesler Bniii'V on Jack’: 
Creek, D. (\ Bailey of Toledo, Ghns 
Renfro of Relief, Bob Deytoii and 
others.

It is admitted tiiat there is much 
tobacco of jioor (]n;iiily here also. 
.Mueli of tlie jioor qua lily lias resulted 
both from the growei.sl'ailni'i 
good iilaiits early ill I he spr 
from (loor I'ert ilizulion. But tliat 
tliis season will have imieli tobae 
of high iiualiry to offer on the ni; 
kets this Fail is a foregone coiiclns- 
ioii. What the marker, will be this 
year is another question on which 
few offer even a guess. That the 
average price will range liigher than 
that for last seasou is the hope of 
local growers.

North Carolina, )
Yancey County, f 

Under andy virtue of a Deed of Trust 
executed by T. L. Edge and wife, Bessie 
Edge, on the 9th day of .July, 1939, to se
cure certain notes, and default having 
been made iu the payment of said notes, 
and the holders of the notes having re
quested the Trustee to advertise the 
property for sale as described in said 
Deed of Trust

Now, therefore, the undersigned 
Trustee will on
The 21st Day of November, 1932, 
at 10:00 A. M.,at the courthouse door 
in Burnsville, N. C , sell for cash to 
satisfy said indebtedness, interest and 
costs the following described lands, sit- 

Crabtree Township, Yancey 
County, N. C., adjoining the lands of 
M.'5I. Edge, S, W. Silver aud others
and hounded as follows:_______ _

Sycamore, theBElilNNING on 
northwest corner of Lot No. 3, and runs 
south deg. west with said line of said 
lot 31 poles to a stake; thence, south 7S 
deg. west with line of Lot No 3 to a 
85 deg east with said Silver’s line to his 
north-east corner; then south with said 
N. N, Silver's line to J. D. Hughes’ 
line; then in an easterly course with a 
fence, being said Hughes line to the said 
spring branch; thence down and with 
said branch 38 poles to a bunch of buck
eyes; thence north 8-') degrees east 103 
poles to a stake in a bottom; thence 
north with an old line 18 poles to a 
stake, M. M Edge’s south east corner; 
thence west IT poles to a bunch of white 
walnuts, M. Edge’s Beginning corner; 
thence north 13 deg. West with said 

9 poles to a stake; thence north 77 
deg. east 7 poles to a stake; theuce 
north 18 poles with M. M Edge’s line 
to the Beginning, containing 31) acres, 
more or less (Lot No. 4).

This the 21st day of October, 1033.
D. R. Fouxy, 

Trustee-

NOTICE OF COMMISSIONER’S 
SALE.

North Carolina, I 
Yancey '.;ouuty f
The Federal Land Bank v ' .lumbia,

\'s,
J. P. Lyon, A'lminisl: : ’ . et al.

Under and by virtue ot a judgment 
I the above entitled action appointing 

the undersigned as Commissioner to sell 
the lands hereinafter described, the un
dersigned will, on
The 25l li Day of November, 1932, 
at 3;00 o’clock P. M , at the court house 
door iu Burnsville, N. C., sell to the 
highest bidder for cash to satisfy said 
judgment, interest and costs, a certain 
tract or parcel of laud situate in Burcs- 
•ille Township. Yaucoy County, N C-, 

adjoining the lauds of Boll Roberts, 
David Dellinger, Mrs O. K. Lewis and 
others and being the same lands mort
gaged to the Federal I.and Bank of 
Columbia by H II Roberts on the first 
day of November, 1934, a specific de
scription of which is described by a 
plat of said lands, as follows.

BEGINNING ou a stake on the bank 
of Cane River and runs west 103 polts 
to the bank of Cane River; then with 
the various windings of said river about 
north (IG poles; north 33 east C4 poles; 
north 7 east 33 poles; north 85 east 0 
poles; south 05 east 53 poles; south 4 
east 34 poles; south 8 west 06 poles to 
the Beginning, containing 74 acres, 
more or less.

This the 85th day of October, 1933.
D, R. FOUTS, 

Commiessioner.

Trying,'out 11 now plan of solii 
Craven farmcra sold 17-t fat hogs 
at thfi tnir door for cash at the low 
pi'ii'o of ii?3,Gr) a hundred which was 
0-'> cents below the top at ilichniond. 
Not cash returns will dotoniiiae fti- 
tiiro sales of this kind.

Wallace B. Davis, sentenced to 
state’s prison on two counts grow
ing out of the Central Bank and 
Trust company, loft Asheville late 
yesterday afteriioon by motor for 
Raleigh afterdechiring that he would 
ask no further consideraUon from 
North Carolina and would begin jiay- 
ing his “debt to society.”

It was lonriied, however, that Mr. 
Davis will liold a final confereiico this 
nioniing with General Albert L. Cox, 
Raleigh counsel for Davis and for 
Luke Lea, Br., and Luke Lea, Jr. of 
Nasheville, Temn, coiivictoil to serve 
prison sentences and jury fines for 
alleged conspiracy to defraud the 
Central Bank and Trust coiiqiaiiy. 
The United States supreme court 
yesterday declinedti' reviewthe sase.

M’illi all avenues closed Mr, Davis, 
said yesterday tliat he would begin 
serving his five to seven year term 
for alleged publication of fal.sereports 
as to the condition of the bank be
fore it closed its doors. Mr. Davis 
also stands to serve a four to six 
year sentence with Luke Lea, Sr., for 
alleged conspiracy to defraud. Tlie 
sentences are to run concurrentlA-,— 
-Vslieiulle Citizen.

NOTICE OF SALE BY COM
MISSIONER.

North Carolina, t In the 
Yancey County. ( Superior Court. 

Yancey County by it Board of Ceunty 
Commissioners, D, C. Bailey, Chair

Vs.

NOTICE OF SALE.

By virtue of the authority contained 
in a certain Deed of Trust executed on 
the first day of December, 1920, by H. 
F. Harris, to the Southern Trust Com- 
puay. Trustee, and recorded iu Book 
18, Page 487, in the Office of the Reg
ister of Deeds for Yancey County, N. C., 
default having been made in the condi 
tions of said Deed of Trust, the said 
Southern Trust Company, Trustee, will 
ou the

John C. Woody and wife, Mrs. John C.
Woody.

Under and by virtue of a judgment in 
tne^above entitled action appointing 
the undersigned as a Commissioner to 
sell the property hereinafter fully de
scribed to satisfy s^id judgment for 1939 
taxes, interest and costs, the iioder- 
signed will on the 7th day of Novem- 
bei', 1932, at 10:00 A. M. at the court 
house door in Burnsville, N. C.. sell to 
the highest bidder for cash to satisfy 
said judguient, together with all costs, 
the following described property:

Iu Brush Creek Township, Yancey 
County, N. C. adjoining the lauds of 
Dana Sparks, aud others aud bounded 
as follows;

BEGINNING on a Spanish oak and 
runs soufli 0 west 153 poles to a hickory 
on top of Chestnut 'Slonntain; thence 
south 75 west with the main height of 
said mountain 5-4 poles to a locust; 
thence south 60 west 47 poles to a chest- 
•nut on a knob; thence down a ridge and 
with the main height of said mountain 
north 40 west |i0 poles, north 35 west 23 
poles to a spotted ook; thente north
east course near 150 poles to a dogwood, 
Jula Jarrett’s north-west corner; thence 
north 63 east 20 poles to a stake; thence 
north 70 east 25 1 3 poles to the Be
ginning, containing 73 acres, be the 
same more or less.

This the 7th day of October. 1933.
D. R. FOUTS. • 

Commissioner.

Court of said county in the courthouse 
in Burnsville, N JC., on the 11th day of 
November, 1933 , aud answer or demur 
to the compLaint in said action, or the 
plaintiff will apply to the court for the 
relief demanded in said complaint.

This the 8th day of October, 1932.
FRED PROFFirX, 
Clerk Superior Court.

NOTICE OF SALE BY COM- 
-MISSIONER.

NOTICE OP SALE bY COM- 
MISSIONEK.

Q the

24th Day of October, 1932, 
at 13:00 o’clock noon, at the Court 
House door of Yancey County, offer for 
sale at Public aution, to the highest 
bidder for cash, the following described 
lands:

Bounded on the north by J. W, Gibbs;
1 the east by Robert Harris, Beviiia 

land; on the south by U. S. Govern 
ment land; on the west by Rush Gibbs 
and G. N. Siives and:

Beginning on a Double Chesttait in 
G. N, Silver’s line and runs north 10 
east 30 poles to a stake; theuce north 15 
poles to a Birch; thence south 70 north 
,54 poles to a stake; thence south 83 east 
68 poles to a stone; thence south 80 
poles to a stake; thence north 33 poles 
to a stake; thence south 40 poles to a 

est 53 poles to a 
south 88 west

poles to a Birch; theaco'west 86poles to 
stake; thence nortJh l.j poles to a staki

North Carolina, ?
Yancey County. ( Superior Court. 

Y’aucey County by its Board of Counly 
Commissioners, D. C. Bailey, Chair
man, et al.,

Vs.

thence north 25 pob-jf to the beginning, 
containing 119 acres! more or less, ac
cording to a plat by J. R, Young,
Surveyor, August 1st, 1924.

Being the lands conveyed by J. Ed 
Banner and Bessie Banner his wife to 
H. F Harris on the 30th day of No
vember, 1936, said deed recorded in
Book -----, Page----- . Yancey County
Records.

This notice dated and posted this 21st 
day of September, 1933.

SOUTHERN TRUST COMPANY, 
Trustee.

By W. A. Worth, Attorney.

Lat Callahan and wife, Mrs. Lat Calla
han.

Under and by virtue of a judgment 
in the, above entitled action appointiug 
the undersigned as a Comniloner to sell 
the property hereinafter fully descri’oed 
to satisfy said judgment for 1928 taxes, 
interest and c.ists, the undersigned will 
on the 7th day of November. 1933, at 
10:00 A M., at the court house door in 
Burnsville, N. C., sell to the highest 
bidder for cash tft satisfy said judg
ment, together with all costs, the fol
io wing_ described property;

Beginning ou a sugar tree, Jehnsou’s 
and Deyton’s old corner, runs north 
with the old line 70 yards to a beech; 
then-je a straight southward course to a 
black walnut; 'jihence a west course 

' iiiTo til dll ashe ’’
Toe River; thence up said river to the 
Beginning, containing one acre, more 
or less.

This the 7th day of October, 1933.
D. R. POUTS, 

•'Commissioner.

RHEUMATISM
At la.st, a meiiicinc lias been diw- 

covcri'd that ai-Uiallv ('CUES 
R !I E V .M A T I S .M. ' RcRevea the 
pniti ill tiiirty S'-coiul.s. and effects a 
c(iiu|)lete CI.'RE in proportion to the 
reaclion of the iinlividiinl liody lieiiig' 
ti'(‘aled. usually just a few days time.

'j’iiis new incdiiine is solil on a 
positive iiionev hack g'liaiMiitee. .\s 
little as ONE BOTTLE is GU,-\RAN- 
TEEl) to greatly benefit .-VNY case 
of Liiiiiliag'O, Sciatica, Neuritis or 
Neiiralgia, .'Irticulai', acute iiiid 
chronic, liiflaniitory anil Muscular 
Uheuniatisni, Jake Leg pain Etc., or 
your money refanded. Ray's Rheo- 
matic Remedy is soinethiiig NE'V 
iiiider the sun. Astonishing, iiiiri- 
('ule.H. A powerful peiietraliiig sub- 
sta.iice that goes right through the 
pores and fle.sh direct to tlie seat of 
trouble and does its work quickly. 
Does not blister or hum. Just rub 
if on at bed time and .sleep sound all 
iiigiit- and in many instances wake 
up WELL.

-Mail ifl.DO to The Kay MedicineCo, 
Mounlaiii City, Teiin., and get a big 
bottle by .return mail.—Advt.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE.
MVnre nutliorizeil and requested 

to aniioiince James I). Briggs a can
didate to re])i'esi’iiC Yancey County 
ill tlie Lower House of the next Leg- 
islalure, subject to the will of tlK 
voters, tax-|iayei',s and ta.x-i'iddei 
people of Yaiicev County, irrespec
tive of party affiliations.

FOR SHERIFF.
M'o are authorized aud paid to an

nounce Ai'thm' Patton, of Celo, a 
candidate for Sheriff of Vaneev ('ouii- 
ty at Ihe apiiroacliiiig Novembei 
eieetioii, subject to the '.vill of the 
Democratic party.

We are nutliorizeil to announce 
Robert C. Deytoii as a candidate for 
Sheriff of Ytuici'y. subject to the w 
of the Democratic party.

We are autiiorizcd to announce 
Rohei't Presiiell, of Nowilale, a.s a 
eandidate for Sheriff of Yancey 
County, subject to the will of the 
Republican iiurty.

A sale of pure bred Hereford bee 
eattle has been scheduled hy Madison 
County farmers for Friday, .N’ovvem- 
ber 11, at Marshall.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE

By virtue of the authority contained 
in a certain mortgage deed executed on 
the 29th day of March, 1929, by Lewis 
Robinson and wife, Doahia Robinson, 
to the undersigned, to secure certain 

(iebteduesfi therein mentioned, which 
mortgage deed is duly recorded in the 
office of Register of Deeds for Yancey 
County in book 18 at page 361, and de
fault having been made iu the payment 
of the same, the undersigned will on
the

lOtli Day of October, 1932, 
atl3M., at the court house door in 
Burnsville, Y'aneey County, North Car
olina, sell to tha highest bidder for 
cash the following described real estate 
to satisfy said indebtedness, to-wit- 

Situate in Burnsville Township, 
Yancey County, North Carolina, and 
described as follows:

Beginning at a stake on on the Three 
Quarter Creek, the same being Will 
Briggs’corner and runs south 68 east 

-3 poles to a stake, R. A Harris’
corner; th-once-----46 east 114 poles to a
locust, uow down iu gap; thence with 
main height of mountain north 38 west 
20 poles; theuce north 40 west 31 poles;
---- 53 west 13 poles to a locust at James
Ray tract: theuce west 20 poles to a 
bunch of beadwood at Three Quarter 
Creels; thence down aud with the me
anders of Creek 120 1 3 poles to the 
beginning, containihg 50 acres, more or
less.

This the lOtb day of October, 19;J3.
Z. S. HAMBY, 

Mortgagee,

NOTICE OF SERVICE BY JT'BLI- 
CATION.

North Carolina, ) In the
Yancey County. }• Superior Court.

j Before the Clerk.
Moses Anglin and wife, Margaret Ang

lin,
Vs.

H. R. Richardson and wife, Zettte
Richardson.
The defendants, H. R. Richard and 

Zettie Kichar‘'8on will take notice that 
an action entitled as above has been 
commenced iu the Superior Court of 
Yancey County, North Carolina, forthe 
purpose of setting aside a deed and re
covering damages for breach of con
tract relating to laud, and the defend
ants will take notice that a warrant of 
attachment has been issued by the Clerk 
of the Superior Court of Yancey Countty 
and levied upon the lands claimed by 
the defendants iu Jack’s Creek Town
ship, Yancey County, N. C. And the 
said defendants will further take no
tice, that they are required to aupear at 
the oflice os the Clerk of the Superior

Xortli Carolina, ) In the
V .r.cey County, f Superior Court, 

Yancey County by its Board of County 
Commissioners, D. 0. Bailey, Chair 
man, et al..

M. J. Robinson and wife, Mrs. M. J. 
Robinson.

Under and by virtue of a judgment in 
the above entitled action appointiug the 
undersigned as a Commissioner to sell 
the property hereinafter fully described 
to satisfy said judguient for 1939 taxes, 
interest and costs, the undersigned will 
oil the 7th day of November, 1933, at 
10;00 A. M. at the court house door in 
Burnsville, N. C., sell to the highest 
bidder for cash to satisfy said judg
ment, together with all coots, the fol
iowing described property:

In Pensacola Township, adjoining 
the lands of A- E. Wilson. Myrtle Ad
kins and others;

BEGINNING at a planted stone and 
hemlock on the south bank of the Elk 
Fork Creek and runs up aud with the 
branch to a planted stone and a poplar 
at the mouth of the Long Branch; 
thence up and with the branch to a 
planted stone and a hemlock ou the 
south side of the branch; thence a south
east course to a planted stone and a 
chestnut oak on the top of a ridge; then 
a southward course with the height of 
ridge to a chestnut on the ton of the 
Laurel Ridge; then a north course with 
the main height of a ridge to a planted 
stone and maples at the point of said 
ridge on the west side of a branch; then 
a north course a straight line to the 
Beginning,-containing 35 acres, more 
or less.

This the 7th day of October, 1933.
D. R FOUTS, 

Commissioner.

NOTICE OF SALE BY COM
MISSIONER.

North Carolinn, ) In the
Yancey County, f Superior Court. 

Yancey County by its Board of County 
Commjsdoners, D C. Bailey, Chair
man, et al ,

Vs.
George Metcalf and wife, Mrs, George 

Metcalf,
Under and by virtue of a judgment 

in the above entitled action appointing 
tho undersigned as a Commiijsiouer to 
sell the property hcreinat'ter ifully de
scribed to satisfy s^d judgment for

dei'signed wflf on the 7i h djii’ of No 
vember, 1933. at 10:00 A. 5/, at the 
court house door in Burnsville, N. C., 
sell to the highest bidder for cash to 
satisfy said judgment, together with all 
costs, the follo'wing described proi>erty;

On the waters of Prices Creek, 
known as the R. A. Hensley laud, ad- 
j Ailing the lands of Uiram Whitting
ton and others.

BEGINNING in the forks of the 
branch that runs from the Wells Gap 
aud that runs from the Big Spring, 
runs up and with the Wells Branch to 
tho Lewis line; thence south with the 
Lewis line to Hiram Whittington's line; 
thence with the Whittington line to 
tho Big Spring Branch; thence down 
and with the said Branch to the Begin
ning, containing 50 acres, more or lo-iis. 
Reference is hereby made to a deed 
dated May 15, 1903 from W. C. Rober
son and his wife, Biddie Roberson.

This the Tth day of October, 1933,
D. R. FOUTS, 

Commissioner.

NOTICE OF SALE BY COM
MISSIONER.

In the
Superior Court. 

Yancey County by its Board of County 
Commissioners, D. C, Bailej-, Chair
man, et al,

Vs.
Percy Threadgill and wife, Ethel H.

Threadgill.
Under and by virtue ot ;i judgment 

in the a'oove entitled action apnointiiig 
the undersigned a^ a Commissioner to 
sell tho property hereinafter fully de
scribed to satisfy said judgment for 
1939 taxes, interest aud costs, the un- 
dei'oigned will ou the Tth day of No
vember. 1933, at 10:00 A M., at the 
court house door iu Burnsville,' N. C., 
sell to the highest bidder for cash to 
satisfy said judgment, together with all 
costs, the loilowiiig described property;

In Pensacola Township, Yancey 
County, N. C.. described as follows:

A tract of land ou Cattail Creek iu 
Pensacola Township, containing 4,760 
acres, more or less, being that laud con
veyed by M. P. Ray and others to Wil
liam Johnston, Jr , and others by deed 
and dated January 3lst, 1911, and regis
tered in the office of the Register of 
Deeds of Yancey County, N. C , in 
Book of Deeds 40 at_page ,508, and also 
described in a deed recorded in Deed 
Book 67, page 553, records of Yancey 
County, K. C.. and to said records ref- 

j erence is here’oy made for a full and 
I complete description of said land^.
[ This tho 7lh day of October, 1933,
[ D. R. FOUTS,
! Commissioner.

If we wiM'e ns <i'oo(l a.'S we advi.se 
others to be, heaven would be right 
here on eart4.

When a boy gets ol;l enough that 
his niother can’t scold liiiii any rfiore, 
he marries some one to take bet- 
place.

NOTICE OF SALE BY COM
MISSIONER.

North C '-'oliu'i, I In the 
Y'.i'i -. ';-)unty. f Superior Court. 

Y'ancey i. juuty by its Board of Couuty 
Com ssloiiers, D C. Bailey. Chair
man, et al.,

Vs.
I-I. 0. Smith aud svlfe, Bsrtie Smith.

Under and by yirtue of a judgment 
in the above entitled action appointing 
the undersigned as u Commissioner to 
sell the property hereinafter described 
to satisfy said judgment for 1939 taxes, 
interest and costs, the undersigned will 
ou the 7th day of November, 1933, at 
10.00 A. -M,, at the c urthjuse door in 
Burnsville, N. C , sell to the highest 
bidder for cash to satisfy said judg
ment, together with all costs, the fol
lowing described property:

Situate, lying aud being in Burns
ville Township, adjoining the lands of 
Jesse Autrey, T. R. Gibbs, W. O. Grif
fith, P. M. Banks, W. S. Wright and 
others and more particulary described 
as follows, to-wit:

BEGINNING ou a hickory, same bs- 
inv Jesse Autrey’s and T. R, Gibbs’ 
corner on a ridge and runs with the 
main height of the ridge north 27 west 
18 poles, north 85 west 6 p-jles. north 5 
east 8 poles, north 5 west 30 poles, north 
38 east 4 poles, north 33 east 6 poles, 
north 5 east 13 poles, north 8 east 18 
poles, north 19 west 14 polee to a stake 
at the point of the ridge: thence, north 
7 1-3 west 37 poles to a stake at the 
branch of W. S Wright’s corner; thence 
south 34 east 5 13 poles to a blackgum; 
then north 21 west 37 1-3 poles to a 
stake at the public road, Rom Bailey’s 
corner; thence with the public road an 
easterly course 83 polos to a stake in 
the public ijoad at a point where the 
line of P. M. Banks crossed said road; 
thence with Banks’ line north 84 poles 
to a large chestnut-- thence south 57 
east 80 poles to the Beginning, contain
ing 135 acres, be the same more or less. 
The Mineral Interest being sold in the 
above described lands is the minerals 
south of the following line:

BEGINNING at a stake in P. M. 
Banks’ line 12 poles south of the Black 
Mountain Railroad and runs south 85 
west 8 poles to a black oak; thence 
north 7 west 15 poles to a stake; thence 
north 65 west 14 poles to a willow; 
thence same course ,to a stake in W. O. 
Grffith’s line.

Tis the 7ch day of Octobsr 1933,
D, R. FOUTS, 

Commissioner.

STEADY WORK-GOOD PAY.
Reliable man wanted to call on 

fai'iiiHi's ill Yancey county. No ex- 
npriciice or capilal needed. Write 
iixiav. .vic.N'ESri CO., Dept. P, Free- 
IK)I't;TllilK)iS,

We Invite 
YOUR

BANKING BUSINESS.

PEOPLES BANK

A Stevens
^--7 Gtin—w
your lifelong friend

Any number of men are using 
today the same Stevens rifle or 
shotgun they bought as boys. For 
Steyens is accurate—and it sfays 
accurate.

Here’s the reason: when a 
Gtevens barrel is bored or drilled, 
the final cutting removes less 
than one-half of a thousandth of 
an inch.

And the same painstaking care 
is given to every detail—to get
ting a handsome finish; to strik- • 
ing just the right balance.

And then — the prices. Little 
shoit of amazing are the prices 
of Stevens rifles and shotguns. 
You can pay merr, a lot more, 
for your guns, but you can’t buy 
better sliooting qualities or longer

Ask at your dealer’s or write for 
the interesting catalog describing 
in detail the Stevens complete 
line of rifles and shotguns.

J. STEVENS ARMS COMPAN'V 
Cliiccpce Falls, Mass. 

rned and opcralcd by the Sa-ra$e Arms Corporati

ii m


